obai ropuiation
Los Angeles^— in a TV com- — built around a "God is alive" theme spots f o r Mother's Day, for use on radio as well — conthan getting through to
mercial, a beautiful and well- theme — and 250 stations haveFather's Day, Thanksgiving, on sist of a set-of six, three of quence
handful and exerting some Control on UN Agenda
dressed White woman is seen carried the Franciscan commer- the subjects o f race relations, which feature the message, atangible
and lasting influence." United Nations—(NC)—The

ion
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Parish Holds
Classes in Barn

government has asked the orgoing up the steps of a church cials — called "TeleSPOTS" —patriotism and even on vaca- "Keep in circulation t h e ruraior
on a bright Sunday ^morning. gratis and often in prime eve- tions, with t h e .stress on the that God i s alive'l the note- in But the purpose of the spots, United Nations is taking steps ganization for advice on family
She pauses to eye suspiciously ning time: from 7:30 to 11. moral responsibility for summer the bottle; the nine words past- say their producers, is to catch toward what may become a full- planning- since the agency was Church of the Holy Spirit,
scale program of world popula- authorized by the General As- Penfield recently held morning
a few Mexicans, a Negro couple,
ed together after having b*en the attention of the unchurched tion control.
time safety.
sembly to provide such advice catechetical sessions for first
a poorly dressed White family, "I've heard from people who
torn out from various maga- and those Churchgoers who give
on request.)
through third graders in a barn
a Chinese, student. She turns saw one of our TeleSPOTS right Prepared by such profession- zines, as in a ransom note; andvery little serious thought to
owned by James Sauman, Five
her head haughtily and con- after 'Batman,'" said Father als as Cal Bernstein — "he one showing six women of vari- their religion. As to whether a The 30-nation executive board
tinues on her way into the Tang. "If we can get that kind does all the Marlboro TV ads"ous nationalities a n d races 30-second or a 60-second com- of the United Nations Children's In Washington, meanwhile, it Mile Line Rd. Penfield.
now in session here, has was reported that the U.S. forchurch.
of audience for just on minute, —the TeleSPOTS have drawn working on a quilt into wfcaich mercial can deliver much food Fund,
that agency to give eign aid program will start The school, whose classes met
it's a miljion times better than enthusiastic Reception f r o m they have sewn the message _ for thought, a thought-provok- authorized
direct assistance to family plan s h i p p i n g oral contraceptives July 17-28, was conducted by
"If you don't see Christ here," being in the Sunday morning s t a t i o n managers. "Consider
ing answer i s offered by Dr.
months t o nations that
a voice is heard as the camera schedule with a half-hour pro- these spots t o be among the Despite "station acceptance of Richard Gilbert, radio-TV direc- ntng in countries that include within
want
to
lower their birth rates. "lay adults and fe^nagers""oT"
such
planning
in
their
maternal
pans over the mixed group, then gram."
best we receive," wrote a man the spots from both the Fm-an tor of the United Presbyterian and child-health services.
Holy Spirit Parish. Mass was
focuses on the entrance to the
ager in Muneie, Indiana, refer- ciscans and the Presbyterians, Church, who helped create the
celebrated each Tuesday and
church, "it's not likely you will Working on the obvious idea ring to such other "public ser- there has been some question "rumor" spots and who is spearThis
is
but
one
of
several
Thursday on the farm lawns
find Him in here."
that it's much easier to con- vice" spots a s those from the ing of the commercials' eFfee heading the Protestant effort to
Literature
with teachers and pupils particivince a TV station manager to Red Cross, the Tuberculasis tiveness. As "New York Tiirses" promote the Franciscan Tele steps taken by United Nations
bodies and specialized agencies
In another TV commercial, a run a 60-second religious "pro- Society,
pating.
various educational TV columnist Jack Gould put SPOTS.
to act in the population field Group Moves
floating bottle is washed up ongram" in prime time than it is foundations and e v e n from it, "Catching the passing attena seashore. Inside is a note to get him to run a half-hour "Smokey "the Bear."" tion of~ millions- with a nov«lty —"Most-of-Jesus' parables were since the General Assembly auwhich reads: "Keep in circu- program during these valuable
spot announcement that is <er-about 30 seconds long," he said. thorized help -last- yeaF for Los-Angeles.— (NC) — Citi"training, research, information zens for Decent Literature, Inc.,
lation the rumor that God is hours, the Franciscans have The Presbyterian TV spots — tain to wear thin through rehas moved its national offices
and advisory services."
alive."
turned out special religious- which have now been adapted petition is of far less conse- —Catholc Press Features
from Cincinnati to Los Angles
Of the $120 million budget and named Ray Gauer to be exThese are two examples of
for the United Nations in 1966,ecutive secretary.
religious "spot" commercials—
$1.8 million was for population
the first produced by the Cathwork. The figure for this year
olic "Ho(u of St. Francis Prois not expected to exceed $5
ductions," the second by the
GLAMOR GIRLS
million.
United Presbyterian Church —
offered to individual TV staDespite repeated statements
tions for use at "station break"
by world leaders, including UN
time, in between other commerDon't rlik ruining your vacation . . .
secretary general, U Thant, rehavo an EYE CHECK UP baton you
cials or on unsponsored progarding massive problems posed
to, and taka aim* a SPAKI PAIR
grams.
by the likelihood that the
OF OLASSCS, too. S M your M.D.world's population of 3.3 bilthon MO ui for technical accuracy—
The commercials have opened
lion will double by the end of
tmart framaa—Mittlblo prlcM. Wa'ra
up a new area of ecumenical
this century, observers say that
contact lant iptclallitt.
_cooperation, with many Cathfamily planning has not yet
olic dioceses having co-sponsorbeen given priority for allocaFLOHACK
ed the Presbyterian-made spots
tion of funds by UN member
and, as has just been announcjiations.
4,) ,
Prescription
Optkim
ed, Protestant Councils of Chur(The current issue of Medical —
- - • . - . . - • * . _ > .
- c ^
^
ches are beginning to co-sponsor
World News reports that Dr.
BULL'S HEAD PLAZA
the Franciscan-made spots.
Marcolino G. Candau of Brazil, "Now let's get this s t r a l g h t Naxt to Fanny Parman
head of the World Health Or- if it sinks. YOU go down with
But more importantly, accordit, Captain•--:"
ganization,
says
that
not
one
235-8009
ing to the Rev. Emery Tang,
O.F.M., associate producer of
the Franciscan ads, this new
"forptv of-—conveying—spirituat
:
messages to mass audiences
"will revolutionize religious
broadcasting."
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Almost simultaneously — but
by sheer coincidence — both
the Franciscans and the Presby
terians began producing 20second, 30 second and 60-second
TV commercials over a year ago
as one way to get religious programming out of the "Sunday
morning ghetto." Since then
more than 325 TV stations have
carried the Presbyterian spots

Scene from new W "religion commercial,"

Retreat House Officers

Camp Benefit Horse Show
The 4th annual Horse Srliow and hunters. Girls" barrel racing
sponsored by the 1 1 Moairoc and a clocked race through an
County Rotary Clubs for the intricate obstacle course are
benefit of Camp Haccamo for also scheduled. More than $1,800
handicapped children wIlL be in prizes will be awarded.
held Sunday, August 13w at
Peter "Pete" Deuel, t h e handFinger Laie Race Track, 10 a.m.
to!, .nm. Proceeds- _ f « | p _ a 4 ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ L « » A ^ S r
of the Rotary Club's Camp llac recently signed by Universal
'camo for handicapped chilc3ren Pictures will be present at the
Show. Peter is t h e son of Dr.
-Horse* show -events Include and Mrs. Ellsworth Deuel of
contests for jumpers, woMkers Penfield.
iiniiiiniiiiiiiRMiiiiiiuhiiimmiiiiiira

DON'T MISS THIS
HOUSEHOLD
Summer Special

2 0 % off
On All Draperies
Slipcovers
and
Household Hems
Bishop Sheen and newly elected officers of Notre Dame Retreat House in
Canandaigua at recent dedication. (1st row) Tom Wurzer, Charles Garagozza,
Bill Kramer, President, Bishop Sheen, Art Kieffer, Joe Janesko, Father
Moran (2nd row) Fr. Whelan, Joe Merrier, Bob Hayes, Walter Kirk (3rd row)
Bob Kennedy, Bill O'Neill and (Top row) Bob Casey, Victor Gtessner, Anthony UeStaffan. (Varden Photo)

Would You Believe How to be Holy on Skis

•CUSTOM'1

CASE
l/raifefit #«Mci,*MJ
fangar vtw

London Ends
Guaranteed Dry Chiming
and Landry Service

Imprimatur

London-(RNS)—The Roman
whole idea of the project is both Catholic Archdiocese of Westexploratory and experimental. minster has announced the abolition of the term "Imprimatur,"
"We hope to be able to hire except for liturgical, textural
a person to act as a kind of and similar works, to describe
minister of Christian resources," the permission which must be
she said, "somebody who knows granted to Catholic books beThe Killington-Pico Area Ecu- how to relate to people and whofore publication.
menical Project, an organization can serve as a source of informamade up of several Protestant tion for them.
and Catholic parishes mostly
from nearby Rutland is already "He—or maybe she—also will
shopping around for a director be doing research, getting in(lay or clerical, Catholic or formation on the needs of people in an area like this, people
Protestant) for the project.
whose lives are dominated by
Spearheaded by Rev. Murdale leisure, either through being
C. Leysath, a Congregational here for leisure, or by living
minister whose tri-valley parish here to serve those who come
offers the only out-of-church for leisure."
Christian activities in Sherburne, the ecumenical group » The project has a budget of
hopes to write a new chapter in $15,000 a year, which will in*
4A
ways and means of ministering elude a salary and an office
to communities for whom leisure for the director of the ministry.
is a way of life.
Donations have come from the
churches in Rutland and other
Mrs. leysath, whose speech sources. The dioeese of BurlingA high rata of returns
still retains the tones of her ton has pledged $7,500 over, a
three-year
period.
according
to your ago.
native South Carolina, said the

MAIN PLANT
190 COURT ST.
At Stone St.

Sherburne, Vt. —(NC)— An
exploratory ,„.ecumenically-based
"ministry in leisure" is about to
be launched in this ski resort—
summer retreat section of Central Vermont.

29 Speedy Branch Sfores—For The One Nearest You
See Yellow Piige 128 In Your Jelephom B&ok
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Toni

WWKE YOUR MONEY WORK FOR YOU

Todd

Invest it wisely and secure^ through our
LIFE I N C O M E MISSION! CONTRACT

2 Piece
Orlon^ Double Knit

OJFT A N N U i r Y )

and yo-u w i l l receive
Smart, Fashionable,

An assured dependable income*
eviry month i t long as you llvt).

wearing this b e a u t i f u l l y

A remembrance in the prayers andTMwseiTofTWjr
S.V.D. missionaries throughout flie world.

M0 LOSS

•

WtmatiN beM M
strict cMfidNtt.

SUBSTANTIA!. T « BMErTTS

°~

•

119 CARE

Send me information on your' Life Income Mission Contfict. Aioiirt- $_
N a m e _ _ -

.

A g e _

Address.

TODAY TO

OLD-FASHIONED TASTE
• *

'

.

s

Royal's Custard Flavor Dessert Mix.. .the quick
-mix with the "Grandmother just mad© it" taste.

City.

that's you when you're

Stft»T

~~7ip Code.

RET. FATHER RALPH svo. CATHOLIC UNIVERSITIES
316 N. MICHIGAN / CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 606O1

ma/lr 1 0 0 ' / Orion'"' A c r y l i r : Double K n i t , 2 piece

m
m
m

«lre«s. T h i s up-to-the-minute dress has a scarf
collar and long sleeve*. Perfect f o r
that cool weather just a r o u n d the
corner. Marvelously easy to care f o r —

I
i
1

Hand washable, and never
_.

Looses its shape! Fall colors P u r p l e ,

Hluck. and K r d . Sizes 10-20; 12>/ 2 -20l/ 2

.„ .

,

.

.

.

.

20.00

"' • b'.\)WA'KIM. -Town
andCol}age—3rdf]oorj_
-....»
~~"t{iH~^nnon.t and Pills ford
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